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Two Contracts Not Renewed

Unite 
Low Kent 

W tt an ord- 
Ike finishin|{ 
applied this 
h ive  are the 

and will be 
kgr aUerly ten- 

bedroom, 
dining a- 
rou.s clos-

w 6  ■ M i .
•.'U - la l  kM M ig, dhicted in- 
inui:) Ikg w ItB  are also 

' t  hh new Nlrigerators 
.c(i Ja.. anaes. Television and 
tnoan i wnnecUoiiB are also a- 
liiOd i- .Ji must-be wpplied by 
\ as wiQ be any air- 
ar> 4 I  need.
0 ) Linieio and tbne bedroom 
1 Janjr4>celed bl Ihe same a- 
% M. buidkig in t h e
] janurimoM m  Ibe M&M— 
in »  H and M lN enanee -  
in . - vUdB the ilDces of the

ltd J.--W ^  ^  and
31 torn edme equipment 

^ q vh rid m . mowers,
ted Ji -̂A etc. teill be stored 

U e to rn to rs  living in

Uoua-nrl* of applica-
i beau iM to c d  by the

j.jj'y^^.idbo«Rp, «e contracts

d Janiif ^^  3 HOOIm h o s p it a l  -

have yet been signed. However, 
a representative from the Fort 
Worth office of HUD is to be in 
Rankin next Tuesday to assist in 
the final arrangements of putting 
the project into the management 
phase and renters may expect to 
be moving in by March 1—if no 
further complications develop. ,\ 
final construction inspection i s 
scheduled for Thursday.

Biff Team Tyinff is 

Slated for Rankin
Rankin will host a full-scale 

team tying roping event, Sunday, 
February 23, with Rankin Lions 
Club cooperating with the Rankin 
Roping Club. The Lions will have 
the gate—at 50-cent per person 
with school students admitted free 
and the concession stand.

Teams will rope and tie thre 

steers, for a best-time averap,( 
with the winning team to recei\c 
ISO.

Some forty teams are expect i 
with some of the top talent in 
West Texas and Eastern New 
Mexico expected to be on hand 
For the local ropers, Harry How 

(Continued to Page 7)

5. R T
ttfd FfP
tz Re;3 
d Feor;? 
s Ctaŝ
M  Electioss Called 
l i n t  Weekiis April

and liBIfital boards 

at their reg- 

tbis M o th . Voting 

wiB bo bald Saturday,

ess yw
jont ^  ®"® position

. . . j ,  that ot councilman 
Ottiar Biembers of 

1  in a n  Mayor J. B.
be CooDcJlnuui M. 0. 

. low r>y office belders are e- 

ertisW ‘ '"'•Ttem  Itoms.
...LI. 'Sohoais, the board seats 

j r n m  MePMUen, Ray 
4  U w la  anyth will be 

is tin c ftlL  tM tt. 'H b o o i bog^d

members are Dr. J. D. Gossett, 
Lloyd Helms, Johnny Rankin and 
Billie S. Brown. School board 
members are elected for three- 
year terms and Barrett and Smith 
have already signed for re-elec
tion.

For Rankin Hospital District, 
seats up for voting are those 
currently held by Joe Simpson, 
Horace West and Dell Coolodge. 
Simpson is board president. West 
is vice-president and Cooledgc i.s 
secretary. Other member.s of the 
board arc Pinkie Barnes and 
Jerry Barton. Members are elect
ed for two-year terms.

School Board Minutes 
Reveal Variety of Actions
Club Siffns Note; 

Opens Membership 

for Limited Number
The membership ot tlie Rankin 

Country' Club were somewhat en
couraged this week in their e f
forts to secure a FHA loan for 
improvements when the office in 
Fort Stockton sent out note forms 
to be signed by club officers. In 
the Low Rent Housing progran^. 
preliminary funds became avail
able shortly after the signing ol 
the repayment notes by members 
of the Authority.

In a telephone eoiiver.sation last 
week with the Fort Stockton o f
fice, Mr. Bub Edwards, the county 
supervisor lor FHA told The .News 
that he saw no reason why the 
loan would not be approved, once 
all details of paper werk were 
completed. He said that he had 
received no notice of any cut
backs by the Federal Government 
in the FHA program. Stanton, 
where a similai' organization had 
made application for a loan about 
the same time as did the Rankin 
group, has already received their 
approval.

At the suggestion of the FHA. 
the Club this week announced 
that they are again opening their 
membership rolls and a limited 
number of these are now avail
able at the $50 initiation fee. 0 - 
riginally a seventy-five member
ship roll had been established and 
over-pledged.

Anyone interested in securing 
one of the new memberships may 
contact Mrs. L. Z. Titsworth, the 
secretary, or make inquiry at the 
club house. The expanded mem
bership was suggesttd when th. 
Club’s loan application was in
creased over its original plannee 
amount.

Cub Scouter to hold 

Blue-Gold Banquet
Rankin Cub Scouts, completing 

annual Boy Scout Week activities, 
will hold their Blue and Gold Ban
quet at 6:(X) p.m. at the Elemen
tary School Cafeteria Thursday 
night, February 13. Speaker for 
the evening will be Mr. H. G 
Adams, superintendent "of Rankin 
Schools.

(Continued to Page 7)

In theu- meeting Tuesday night, 
in addition to calling the election, 
Rankin School Board delt with a 
number of other items including 
the one-year extension of contr
acts for all three principals, the 
business manager, four coaches 
and the band director. In a pre
vious meeting, they had extended 
the contract of superintendent H. 
G. Adams until 1972.

Principals re-hired were A. C. 
Copeland, high school. E. G. Wal
ker, junior high, and Mike Hughes 
in elementary.

Coaches re-hired were Wayne 
Mitchell, Bill Beasley, L a r r y  
Braden and Bud Poage. Contracts 
that were not renewed included 
those of Bill Anderson and Miss 
Dorlhea Wright. They also accept
ed the resignation of high school 
English and speech teacher Rich
ard Gilman who is returning to 
college for further studies.

School counselor Glenn Ckirn- 
well was also rehired.

All salaries were to remain at 
the current levels.

In the contract with Poage, the 
stipulation was made that he be
gin work this summer on quali
fying for a perminant teaching

ACC COACH TO SPEAK -

certificate, taking a minimum of 
12 hours. Poage holds a tempor
ary teaching certificate and a B. 
A. degree. He lacks some 27 hours 
to qualify for his perminant cer
tificate.

In other matters the board ap
pointed Mrs. Sam Holmes as e- 
lection judge and Mesdames Clint 
Shaw, Grinun Taylor and C. B. 
Snell as clerks. For the Board of 
Equalization, they picked Charlie 
Wheeler, Wallace Gary and Tom 
Workman.

One bus route, the early even
ing run for 1st Graders, was 
dropped and the nine-passenger 
bus that had been up for sale 
was awarded to the Boy Scouts on 
a bid of $1.

They also approved a new pro
fessional growth policy and auth
orized the superintendent to make 
application for the establishment 
of a special educational class to 
begin next fall.

It was also revealed in the new 
school census that enrollment may 
be expected to drop next year 
from the current 503 to 468. due 
primarily to the smaller number 
expected in the first grade for 
the 1968-1969 tom .

Friday Sports Baaquet 
to Honor Red Devils

Rankin High School's Sports 
Banquet, honoring the 1967-1968 
Red Devils, will be held at 7:30 
p.m Saturday evening at the E le
mentary School Cafeteria. Wally 
Bullington, head football coach at 
Abilene Christian C.ollege, is to be 
the guest speaker for the even
ing.

Toastmaster will be Dr. James 
D. Gossett, president of the Ran
kin School ^ a rd . Invocation will 
be given by Superintendent H. 
G. Adams, followed by the din
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. Wells Teague are 
to supply musical selections, to 
be followed by the presentation of 
athletic teams—both boys a n d  
girls—by coaches and team cap
tains.

A. C. Copeland. RHS principal, 
will introduce guests after which 
Don Decl, president of the Boos
ter Club, will present the “ Fight

ing Heart Award."

Head coach and athletic du*ec- 

tor Wayne Mitchell will introduce 

Bullington and following his ad

dress. J. C. Tankersley, pastor of 

First Baptist Church, will give 
the Bene^ction.

1968 SCHEDULE

At the same time, the program 
for the evening reveals the 1969 
•\-Team football schedule. It is as 
follows:

September 12, Coahoma, here 
September 19, McCamey, there 
September 26, Wall, here 
October 3, Reagan Cto. there 
October 10, Sonora, there 
October 17, Socorro, there 
October 24, Clint, here 

(homecoming)
October 31, Van Horn, there 
.November 7, Iraan, here 
November 14, Sanderson, here
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S C O O P bv Scoop
J. B. Hutchens, Jr., Editor

TO MKS. KOW M '.hs

On February I one oi the more 
lUniicated public scr\ant.> ia V'p- 
ton County retired. Mrs. Ode , a 
Kd«jrd>. h 'd  Ns'it librarian at
the Kankm l-ibraiy s itee its e -  
tahlisluneiu m Ittal.

Her retiremeiit. like tli jHtson 
,'lie IS. lAas a quiet oiK’ '•'db a 
lot of Us not knowing, about it 
until tlie minutes ol the i ommi.'- 
Moiier's Court appeartHl To haw 
made a big fu.ss ovei tnc event 
just wouldn't have btvn in ketT>-
ing with the quiet, deiheatiii ser
vice she has given.

Mrs Kdwards interests have 
always leaiK*d heavily toward good 
books and reading and sIk- i: an 
avid reader as well as e'lxnisiin; 
this means of s<lt improvtineiit 
for others, young ami old a lili 
.\nd. as members of the court .vik 
attest, she was always ready to 
go to battle over any slighting of 
library funds ui Uie eouniy bud
get.

.Most ol Us don't make the use 
of this tine library tli.it we should 
but it's there tor u> and a » isk1 
de:l of the ercilit must go to 
v)de.s...a Edwards. She w,i> a g'HKi 
hand and a dw iiiat'd  viorlar

The Rankin (Tex.) News—  
The Rankin (Tex.) News—

The library will go on without 
her and will probably eontitiue to 
grow hut she vail lase iu«'i< ban 
passing pride in the fact that she 
raised it from an infant 

In lieu of the gold watch tlvat 
usually IS giv en at ret in mem 
time. I m sure the entire mm- 
munity joins me m saying, " e l l  
done. Oilessa Kdwards. and m..y 
you enjoy many happy years of 
vour retirement "

oi.i> m  hv—
So.r.e of us are ju.'t horn win

ners. I guess. Take that big. five 
pviund bvix of candy that Mary 
Lou's Drug was having the draw
ing on. Who won i The Scoop. 

iCoiitu.ui'd to Ne.xt Page'

RANKIN MASONIC LODGE

vC.V
'iO. 1251

Sfafed Meeting Nights 
2nd Thursday 7:30 p.m. 
Called Meetings Will be 

Special & Notified
C. H. Sims, W. M.

"Y este rd ay , at the d e n t is t 's , he 
w ouldn 't open his mouth al a l l . "

i 'ilt  RANKIN NEWS
Publinhfd W eekly at L’18 G rin d  
Street, Rankin. Texa,s 797*8, Ph. 
f.!)3-'Z873, P. O. D riw er «4.7.

,1. B nU Tt MFNS. IR. 
Publisher o<l Fdiior 

seeoiid Class Postage I'aid at 
Rankin. Tex.  Su e r 'r '. 'j ’ i Rate* 

County: Ŝ ..̂ n per ,v?ar In 
..iv.iiiie F'sewher ‘•1 per year 
n ailv.uire— 50 Iv u '-• i>er year

VOTICE To The Pnbllr. .Any er- 
eiae-nus reflei tion upon ihr char
acter. riputatioii >r sUndlnf o< 
aii.v firm individual or eorporm- 
lion '.vill be rorrected upon being 
called lo the .attention of the pub. 
iUher.

MI Announrenients runUlnlng 
items for s.ilc at a profit, charge* 
of admiiisiop, etc are ronsirterec 
advertteing and wtil be charged 
for at reku'uir rates Card o f 
Thanks. Sl.uti .Advertising Rate 
lao’al. National, Politi< al — 70c 
m r < ol. in.

------------

Sl*i;('I.M.S For Friday and Saturday. FKIll.l .\|iy

D EL  MONTE can,

R I I I I I < i . J K ( f 1 M t f S
10-lb. bag

4 5 e
RUSSETT

POTATOES
TUNA
No :>00 Himt's 
FR U IT  CO CKTAIL

TEXAS

CABBAGE
LB. 27-oz Prolong 

'=LCOR W AX

Fancy Red Rome

APPLES
2»)-oz Box .Mira-ie White 
SOAP POWDER

.'lU-l »uir Darlin., 
ASPARAGUS TIPS

FOODS
2 7 e
4 9 e

3(13 ))ur I tail nil. 
CORN

10-0/ [tkg Nature Kipv 
STRAW BERRIES each G O LD MEDAL

lUoz pkg Libby's 
CORN 2 for FLOUR
lu-oz (tkg Libby's 
CAULIFLO W ER each

l'.i-o/.. Ballmooii 
LUN CHEON  MEAT

'24-oz Kaultle." 
SPRA Y STARCH

303 Libby's- ( ut 
G R EEN  BEANS

Thick Sliced Slab

BACON
303 lobby's Garden 
SW EET  PEAS

nes B. 
ed as 
le Rank 
( Beta 
will bi 

tte annu 
15 in C 
liff has 
iron Ph 
ally set

FRESH LB.
Klin .Sour or Dill 
P IC K LES qu»r‘

PORK LB.

LIPTON

TEA
CHOPS 2-oz jar Sun shine 

PIM ENTOES
BEEF

ROAST
303 Libby s 
SLIC ED  BEETS

YOU 
COROI 

INVI 
ro AT

J’

T-BONE

STEAK
LB.

H a n t 's  K egu la i 

rOMATO SAUCE

Chicken

HENS
GROUND LB.

2 II-OZ. bottle Del .Monte 
CATSUP
303 Del .Monte 
SPINACH2-l-oz bottle Kim 
W A F F L E  SYRUP
8-oz bottle grafts 
F R E N C H  DRESSING

2̂

BOGGS
WE GIV'E FRONTIER STAMPS D O U BLE ST  AMPS 0^



Va l e n t i n e  s w e e t h e a r t

AKyI
t cant
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t>y is M >rkin;« wilh various liaiidi- 
crafts.

She and l.er husband, who ran- 
chcs in the Hankin area, are tlie 
liarenls ol twin daut<hters, Kim 
and Karrie. and a son. Todd.

i ite Scoop —
' V oaiiiiued Iroin prcceediii)^ pai»e

That a Die same ole lx». wlio 
iia.s yone trom a 2t»-ineli waist to 
a :ill and is still ^rowin^ and has, 
up to now, l)cen able to eat exaa- 
ly one piece ol that candy.

Lite really knows Imiw to hurt 
you, doesn't she.

While

i jU.r1|W

>:i!a

MBS. JAMES B. R ATLIFF  III

en

nes B. Ratliff i l l  has 
.ed as Valentine Sweet
ie Rankin Omicron Tau 
f Beta Sigma I ’hi Sor- 
will be formally pres- 

tie annual Valentine iiall 
15 in Crane, 
liff has been a member 
gma Phi for three year.s 
ntly serves her chapter

in liie otlicc 01 recordinji seirc- 
tary.

.She attended I'ort Stockton High 
•Schixil where she was a member 
of tlie .National Honor Society. 
.She .ittended college at Te.xas 
Tech.

membei ol the .Mvthodi.st 
C'hurcli. she leaehe.-. m tile elemen
tary department. Her favorite hob-

me
YOU 

CORDIALLY 
 ̂ INVITID 
rO ATTIND

LliTHERAN
CHURCH

SERVICES
EACH SUNDAY 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service: 11 a.m. 

Elizabeth & 8th Sts.
2'

Monte

m
IP

ffs
S IN G

c o m in ; i?e c k o n  w e
5HM10 (N«>URe TH'HOUSE WITH

INSURANCE AG
*̂ PS ^ I N  ST. Ph 639-2482

I t IK  T.VXI'AYKIt—

Each year about this time, I 
faithfully read the tax Ixiok pul 
out by tile Infernal Revenue — 
not .so much to .see if I'm mak
ing mine out right as to see i f 
there are any new loopholes fo. 
vvfiich 1 might (pialify. And it 
you, too, are a re.ider ol govern 
iiient tax guides. I'm sure yon 
like me. find a tew laup,hs mixed 
in with our tears, rhis year's — 
as printed on |iage 71. Chapter 20. 
Small Bu.siness Tax (iuide— is one 
more dandy.

.\ portion of Chapter 2u tells you 
how to figure “ net ojierating losj' 
and gives you an example:

There was this big operatu—he 
had a business venture in which 
he invested $72,000. got out vviUi

$()7,ouo. and had a $3,000 lo.ss.
Then this wizard of the high fi

nance managed to lose $.300 on the 
sale of stuck, plus $130 on some 
rent property he owned, plus $700 
on a small business stuck loss, 
plus a few assorted other finan
cial outlays that went wrong. He 
had total losses of $0,943.

So—how did this big operaloi 
get all this money that he bad to 
play arouad with in the stuck mar
ket, $72,000 business ventures, etc 

Well, according to the peopl. 
who make up examples for tlu 
lax pcKiple, he had income oi > 
$425 trom interest on saving.-, 
indicating a pretty good nest egg, 
and . . . now get this—salary 
earned as a part-time helper in 
a gas station of $875!!

Gads, think what on operator he 
would have been if he'd had a full 
time job.

(O.MI.NG ATTKAITIO.N—

Last week, daily newspapers 
carried stories of plans bemg put 
together in Washington to rear
range the income lax and quoted 
o;ie high administration officials 
as saying, “ I think the people are 
saying something and 1 think 
they are coming through, demand
ing tax reforms.”

Now unless the Nixon iieopic 
are different than the ones we 
have had in the past—and I sin
cerely hope they arc and that 
I'm wrong—it sounds a lot to me 
like we’re fixing to get it socked 
to us and the politicians are al
ready taking shelter behind th e  
old. trite expression: " i t ’s what

people wanted."
I don't recall the lioys ui Wash

ington asking “ the people" about 
that 43 percent raise they gave 
themselves—as the fust order of 
business.

McCamey Schools 

to Offer Program 

for Area I^arents
special program for parent 

IS planned for the evening of 
•Monday, February 17 at McCam
ey High School. In connection with 
their Career and College Day- 
program, which will also be at
tended by Rankin students, th e  
school plans to have an evening 
program for the parents of high 
scliool students.

The evening program for par
ents will begin at 7:00 p.m. with 
an assembly in the high school's 
main auditorium. At this time tlie 
representatives of ten different 
colleges will be introduced. Fol- 
lovving the assembly, each parent 
will have an opportunity to at
tend sessions of three different 
colleges of their choice. Parents 
will have an opportunity to be
come personally acquainted with 
representatives of the colleege.> 
and to visit with them individual

ly.
Parents trom McCamey, Rankin 

and Iraan are invited to partici
pate in the evening program. 
Parents of students who are con
sidering college should benefit by 
attending this program, say the 
sponsors.

EXAM PLE:

SPRING . . .  is on the 
way and you can get 
eveothing you’ll need 
for the yard, garden & 
plants right here in 
Rankin at your home- 
supply Store-Red Bluff 
Lumber Co. .. . and the 
price is right!

EXAM PLE:

PETE MOSS
Big, Hefty 2 Cu. Ft. Bag

o E v n$119

ALSO
I AWN FOOD
(LVRDEN HOSE
Pl.OWER & (lARDEN 
SEEDS

Shovels, Rakes, Hoes, 
liawn Sprinklers, 
Pruning Shears, 
Spreaders, Edging, 
and much, much more

TOP SOIL
Excellent for our Aroe— 50-lb. Beg

ONLY T
EXAM PLE:

POWER

LAWN MOWERS
Compare These Before You Buy

OUR PRICE *3495

AND UP

Red Bluff Lumber Co.



Kebekah President 

to \’ isit on Feb. 21
Rankin Rebekah UxiRo No 8 

met Thursday, February 8 with 
Noble Grand Dora Loiidamey pro 

siding.
Several were reported ill 

Unfinished busines.< include<l the 

nominations for Noble Grand. \ ici

Uiraii!. seerelary and ti ■a--ui< . 
The Ixidne also voUsi lo juit eoa 
cession money m o savim;' ac
count with First State Rank 

Slate President of the Rekkal 
.Assembly. lOOF of Texas. Sist.i 
Hazel Davis of Ft. Worth. «•  
make her official visit to i a i 
district February 21 with "-i 
infl to bo held in franc. The h: i 
quet will be at 7 80 pm  at ll- 
Sirloin Steak House followa'd h;

M,: .It llic II«>F Hall at • 
Sis!. 1- flai l Ha/el. Ui.tr.ct l)c|ni' 
President of fraiie, will k- i 
chaine ot the program. Haiikm 
I,.due will have charge of H 
Rihlc ceremony.

Memlx'is are aske<l to i,o t' 
mal. Raiui'iet tickets are Sl.< 

leii sisters and three broth 
wen present at the Feb 8  me

m«. ________ _

Donations Needed 
for Scliooinjr ('lasses

Rankin • 
Thursday, F»j*t**’

Rinkin's Community .Action Pro 
gram has begun .Adult Basic Kdu 
atioii Cla.sses m the Community 
..Action building m the old Yates 
Hotel each Tue.stlay and I hurs 
day night from 7 (*• o’clock p ni 

until 5» tx* o’clock p m 
H l.ucille RobU-do. CAC .Aide, and

H l«. Adams
s-h 'oK  h..„,
lo r a  fund n 
fo r the classes | 0 |

In order to
fieo;.!, of I t - j
kan.: gWKf

■ f  ont.nurtl

I -

w

f ;
■i."'.

We built it
so trouble free iAM

AM

you’ve probabljl
ned 
;ov«rnever met «ret

our repau*maii 1964
oriai
rs u
wai

he t

That’s because the phone was 

built to guarantee you depend- 

able se rv ice ...24 hours a

day. 365 days a year. But 

If trouble should occur, our

ptaj
r io
<d m 
ii« 1 

hah 
s du

a

repairman is just a 

call away. And there’s no 6v 

charge for his services.'̂

may be the only phone compaf̂ ) 
town, but we try not to act 1̂

Southwestern Bell

3 e l ]

ou
S£

^ a tf

mo
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Adams
eaiis to get 

' degree at ASC
der •-

REPORT FROM 
AUSTIN

BY GEORGE BAKER 

State Rep.. 66th Dfailrkt

Much of the activity m the 4th 
week of the 6lst Legislature ha> 
been devoted to committee org 
unizatiun and receiving hills.

Most bills are being referred to 
committee, and public hearings in 
many area should follow soon 
The appropriations conimitf»‘e ha> 
l>een working diligently for two 
wi-eks now, with memlKis ri 
maining in the capitui all through 
the weekemf to speed up a preli
minary hearing on appropriations, 
.so tliat final form may be given 
this vital part of legislative pro 
cedure early in the session, al 
lowing time for revenue bills t 
meet budget needs.

i

student was among t>i 
aqplwiments ri 

CoOefa at the em 
lemeatK Jteuar>

0  Dr. Hagh E. M 
academic daan. 
n D. Bean, son of Mr. 
Uun H. Baan of Kan- 
ned B. A. degree with 
'ovemment and minor

gree will be conterred 
spring COBBrncmcment 
>. Meredith said 

1964 graduate of HIIS. 
orian of his cla.'-s. H<' 
rs in football anri has 
was a member of the 

mor Society for three

he won tHatrict and 
mors as beat actor ii 
play, and was a di.̂ • 

r in debate.
■d as tudent eouneil 
us last year in high 
held a numhrT o ' 

s during his four \eai.s

The highly controversial bill o 
public school reorganization ( the 
Governor’s Committee report • î  
being readied for introduction, and 
Is certain to face prolonged hc-ar 
ings and e.xtensive revision.

When all is aid and (k)iic, it’s

so many of the communities o.f 
a matter of so much concern to 
the »i6lh District, it seems propi'i 
to discuss it again briefly, follow 
ing up the initial comment 
the f.rst of these reports.

Much misunderstanding has re
sulted from incomplete reports on 
the plan. It rites 2600 scholastics 
us an ideal number fur a balanc
ed school program, and goes fur
ther to mention the number of 
1600 as an acceptable base where 
geography and populalion |H'rmit.

BUT. and this is an important 
exception in our part of the state, 
allowances are to be made for 
sparsley settled area, including 
the provision that no cunsolatidion 
requirement would go beyond the 
county line There is the further 
provision that county lines could 
be dLsregarded when some other 
locally proposed redistricting pat
tern is feasable, and can gain ap
proval by the Texas Ekiucation A- 
gency.

Contrar to general impression 
there is no requirement that any 
schools be closed down, or that 
busuig of .students be mandatory 
All of these things would be at the

discretion of the liK’ally elected 
.school board in the consolidated 
district.

My position is that there must 
be many exceptions to any rule 
of minimum size for the school 
systems in isolated communities 
and sparsley settled area. There 
is a general sentiment among the 
so-called rural legislators with 
which I concur That Texas needs 
improvement of its educational

H I N T S for the
H O M E M A K E R

By Mrs. Louie S. Jeffers, County Home Demo. Agent
Carpets are loo expensive and 

too infrequently purchased f o r 
buyers to select by trial and er
ror experience. Miss Boony l..ay, 
specialist in home furnishings al 
the Texas .Agricultural Kxtcnsion 
Service, suggests consumers in 
the market for carpeting learn 
the basic fates which apply to-all 
carpets.

Carpet price is determined by 
two things; basic material a n d  
care and artistry used in manu
facturing. According to Miss Lay, 
the more of either element put 
into a carpet, the higher t h e  
price.

For example. car|H‘t containing 
njloii wears very well. Rut ny
lon carpeting can cost $6 a square

yard up to $25 a square yard.
To understand difference in car

pets. the specialists points t o 
understanding construction. A car- 
(H-'l is made of a series of layers, 
each effects a luxurous feeling of 
the carpet. Quality ot the pile i.s 
determined by the height of the 
tufts and their density; Balance 
Ixilween these affects the ability 
of pile fibers to remain on end in 
heavy use.

Below pile is the primary back
ing to which the pile it attached. 
St'condary backing is the last lay
er. ft is recommended with mo.st 
tufted carpets. Latex applie k-- 
fween the two backing layers 
locks the individual fibers to pre 
vent pulling out.

oney Crop...
HaviriK nione.v in tlie bank is a Rood and secure 

3elinR — but havinR money in tbe bank workinR’ for 
ou 24-hours a day is even better. Ask about oi -eninR 
Savings Account. Put a little aside each payday and 

'atch it grow. You need only a small amount to get a 
money croi)” started at our bank.

DO YOUR BANKING P>1 SINESS W n  il 
PEOPLE WHO ARE INTERESTED IN 
YOUR PERSONAL WELFARE.

M*mb«r FDIC

program, but that where neederl, 
consolidation of school districts 
would be on a voluntary basis in 
order to meet higher standards of 
education, with incentives for con
solidation rather than compulsion.

The tax equalization feature-, 
will also need a great deal o f  
stufiy to a.ssure fairness to rural 
area on land that has speculali\c 
value grater than productive cap
acity.

Tiftie name of the game?

COUNT YOUR 
NON-ELECTRIC 
APPLIANCES!

h m w m  a n y ?

Ju st a little gam e  
su gge ste d  

by your electrical 
industry during  

IMational Electric W eek

NATIONAL 
ELECTRICAL WEEK

( nEBRUARY9-15 )

WestTexas Utilities 
Company I
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I N S U R A N C E  
B Y  T H E  M O N T H

I’uv tlie Insurance You Need N()^  ̂
I’a' for it in Monthly Payments
* FIKK * THKfT * AUTO 

*  L I A H l l  I T V .  *  F T (\

We'll W<n k Out a Policy and a Plan 
to Suit Your Needs and Pnd.e’ot.
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INSURANCE ACXY.

Phone 693-2402
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DOYLE HOLDRIDGE

I Holdrk%i has been

Mr chapter.

•i

^34. as SwMthe.ii ' <it 

ifalenttne Dance to hi>

Saturday night.

idge has been active 
'la  Phi since I960 and 

t number of offices in- 
of social chairman.I

•J'if
^  membership chair

man, scrapbook chairman, city 
council representative, reporter, 
and ways uiid means chairman.

Her hobbies include collecting 
and refinishing antiques. s(|uarc 
(lancing, golf and bridge

She and her husband, who is 
an equipment operator for t h e  
Western ('ompany. have one son. 
l>oyle. a junior in Rankin High 
School.
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Team Tying —
I (Continued from Page 1)

ard and Walton Poage arc c.\- 
pected to carry the banner. Poagi 
is a former Madison Square (k  
den champion and Howard is 
considered by many as one 
the top ropers. Expected Iror 
New Mexico are Jiles Lee .. 
Troy Frost, also champion.-l. 
contenders in roping events ol 
this type.

Some tour hours of f ir.sl-cla.s.'. 
eumpetition i.s exjieeted with ad
ditional thrills for speclators in 
any Jackpot contests that are like
ly to follow.

Cub Scouts -
iC(mtiiiUL(i trum Pai;c 1>

The Blue and Gold Banquet des
ignates award time for Uie many 
activities undertaken in the Buy 
Scouting program, designed to 
help build a buy into a man. .As 
a part of their work, the Uankiii 
Scouts have several displays set 
up around town, the primary one 
being a poster-art display iji the 
old Hogan Motor (.'o. building on 
Main Street.

Cubs and their parents are to 
be Uh! honored gue^L-. at llie ban
quet.

Church Group Plans 

Odessa Assembly
Local residents associated with 

the Fort Stockton congregation of 
Jehovah’s witnesses are making 
preliminary plans to attend a 3- 
day Christian conference in 0 - 
dessa the week-end of .March 7- 
9.

According to Frank Davis, pre
siding minister of the Fort Stock- 
ton congregation, the program will 
include lectures and demonstra
tions showing how the message 
of the Bible can help both young 
and old to copt> with the problems 
of life in these critical times. A- 
rea ministers from 16 W'est Tex
as and Eastern New Mexico con
gregations will attend the concla
ve. which has as its theme. ’ Make 
Wise Use of the Remaining Tim e."

The assembly highlight will bc’ 
on Sunday. March 9. at 3 p.ni.. 
when F. R. Brandt, district sup
ervisor tor Jehovah’s witnesses, 
will give the Bible’s answer to 
tile timely question. "Liiw a n d  
Order — How and When?" At
tention will be focused on impor
tant Bible prophecies in daily 
fulfillment and their meaning for 
genuine Christians and the world 
in general.

Blackshear Junior High School 
will be the location of the as.scni- 
bly. All sessions are free, no col
lections are taken and the public 
is coridally invited to attend at 
anv time.

Letter Asks Imfo 

on i{unkin*s “Tree”
F I): The lullowiiig is a letter re

ceived recently from Solan l-H 
Club. Roy, New .Mexico, b̂  the 
mayor of Rankin, who iurned ii 
over to Rankin Lions Club.

Dear Sir,

We are a small 4-11 i luh in 
Harding Couiily wiih a big pro
ject for the year ana tliougiil 
maylK' you could U< ot help to 
us.

La.st Cliristiiia.> .sea.-toa oni- "i 
our members pa.sscd tliroagii >oni 
town and was ((uitc taken bj 
your lighted tree. It i,-. our under
standing that it is artificial, and 
as our community docs i.oi have 
one we thought perhap.> vou vould 
tell us about yours. We would like 
to know how it i.-, eon si r net <<1. how 
would cust to have one similar to 
it.

Tlianking you in advance vv 
are . . .

Sincerely Yours.
Solano 4-H Club 
.leri Kirk.sey. ETesident 
Roy, New Mexico K7743

liankin Seniors Join 

Area Studeni.s in 

Career Day at AIHS
Senior students from Hankin 

High School will join others from 
Iraan and McCamey at an .\nnu- 
al Career and College Day activi
ty at McCamey High .School on 
Monday. February 17. Tlie prog
ram will begin at 10 15 a.m. with 
an assembly in the high school’ : 
main auditorium. Following the 
as.sembly. the students will atttnd 
the career booths to be held this 
year in the junior high gynuia - 
ium. 'The career booths will In 
staffed with local and area pem 
le of the three school districts.

The college portion of the pro
gram will lie lield in the afternoon, 
lieginnmg at 12 50 m the h i g h  
.school auditorium wliere the rep
resentatives of the various colle
ges will be introduced. Following 
Uie introductions, the students will 
attend .sessions of three different 
colleges of their choice. The c-ol- 
leges which will be represenUd 
tins year are as follows: Angelo 
Stale College. iJdessa College, Me 
.Murry College, Ranger J u n i o r  
College, Sul Ross State College. 
Howard County Jumoi College, 
•James Connally Technical Institu
te, Howard Payne College, lex.is 
.A&.M, and LublxK'k Christian C'ol- 
lege.

Duruig the day the .studentswill 
have an opportunity to explore the 
various occupations and to be
come better informed on the edu
cational requirements of each. 
Students will also become liettcr 
acquainted with the colleges o f  
the area.

Library Adds New 

Book Selections
Mrs Ann Clark, librarian at tlic 

Rankui Library, rclea.st.-d the title,-, 
of thirteen new books of fiction 
and historical novels added during 
■January to the local collt-cUon.

.Among these is the popular 
Horseman Riding By" and its se
quel. ‘ The Green Gauntlet", by 
R F. Dilderfield.

Others include best sellers such 
as "Red Sky at Morning" by 
Bradford; "A  World of Profit", by 
.Auchinloss, ‘ ‘The Hurrican Years" 
byllawley; "The First Circle’ ’ by 
SolzheniLsyn. ".Airport”  by Hail
ey; and "A  Small Town in Ger

many" by le Carre.

.All of these volumns, plus Un 

large number already on t h i- 

shelves, are avaible to the public 

at no charge. Library hours ari 

from 1 00 p.m. until 6 00 p m. 

Monday through Saturday
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\NHEN HELP TO MATURITY OF 4-k YEARS/
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C L A S S IF IE D  A D S

WE IMl  WE GIVE 80 1  GIVE
UOUaUE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY wilii tacli Purchase of S2.50 or Mora

Ul'EN  :  D A Y S  A W E E K CutKTAIL
MEAD'S

BISCUITS
3-LB. TIN

2 FOR

LU B Y  RED

GiiAPEFRUIT
LB.

15e
10-lb. bag

i'OTATOES 49c
SM ALL 2 FOR

AVACADOS 25e
FIRM HEADS LB.

l i lT U C E 19c

79e

Krafts Miracle Whip

4 Lbs.

SI.
Quart

I S e  SALAD DRESSING 5 9 e
GIANT BOX

OXYDOL 69c
Aunt Jemima

WAFFLES
9-OZ. Stokely's 14-oi. bottle

4 3 c  CATSUP
Half-Gallon Carnation or Pot

3 9  c  t a l l  c a n s

Fcigcrs or Maryland Club

^  NEATS COFFEE

GANDY'S

MELLORENE

2 FOR

47e
2 FOR

39e
LB.

Chuck

ROAST
Poyton's English Brand

LB.

59e Ko'jnty Kist 12-ox. cans

CORN
Del Monte— Flat Cans

Deer— 303 Cans

TuSATOES

73c
2 FOR

45e
3 FOR

2 FOR

6 Jars

69e
LB. BOX
37e

( |.,\.S.SIFIED AD KATES lor Uu Kanktai Nrwi: 4- « “bU per word 
per issue. Mialmum charge ut 
75r per ad when paid in cash. 
$1.35 mtalmum charge on all 
ads pal on change accaant un- 
l*-ss '■dvertiaer has active ac- 
fount with The News.

I t tI mK to  P'ERTIUZK (Hu 
suppl.v of fertilizers Ls now c<i 
|)!»«to—with or without chlorad 
.,ne _  especially made for ou: 
soil — an\ amounts — sprca«li; 
loaned FHEK. JOHNSON’S.

FuK U.A.NK1.N AREA, call 693 
2576 for yoiur complete Fuller 
Hru.sh Line — the old. reliabU* 
sLiiidby for your houselNild i- 
tem.s. cdnmetics. brushes .etc.— 
all nationally known (or value 
and quality.

I 'A K l’ORT SALE. Thursday and 
Friday. .\ lot of littk girl dres
ses size 1-4 ;\t 6th Flar.1, 
Mrs. PhiUip West.

CAKDUMNO SI PPLHLS -  Ho. - 
rakes, shovels, .spading fork 
wei-d cutters, spruiklers. pe.ii 
moss, cieiperas. sulphur, gra.s 
st̂ ed. flower seed, ganlen .se«(i 
hose, etc. JOHNSON’S.

INTKKVIKW KR wanti^d for part 
time telephoiK’ survey wfirk 
Give ph«»ne number. Must hav. 
private line. Not a selling jol 
Air mail letUT mcludinu edu 
cation, work experience lO' 
names of references to Amer 
can Research Bureau. Fie' 
S tiff Department. 4320 .Amnn i 
dale K o ^ , Beltsville, Marvl.m' 
20705.

Fo r  .SALE' Six long sleeve shirts 
sue 12. stay-press, 22 short 
sleeve .shirts size 12. one blaek 
blazer dress jacket ,siz<' 12 
I>evis size 12 slim stay-pre-' 
dress troiLsers stay-press .'iz* 
12. These clothes are all in g.*« 
condition. .\1k > three hlorni ta' 
les. one coffee table and tw 
lamp tables Call 693-27:rr

B l’Y  POLOROID FILM  at rerfu. 
ed prices at Mary Ixiu’s Drug 
A good stock on hand mcluding 
color packs and Swinger tiim 
luot s of goodies at .Marv Lou >

LARGE 10 St 15 year old paper 
shell pecan trees, freshly dug 
SIO Sc $ 1 3  each. Thinning out 
nu orchard. 2319 .No. Hancock 
Odes.sa. FE 27809

M A nTtE SSB B — New or Rebuilt 
Made by Western Mattress Sar. 
An>;clo. They are guaranteed 
Pickup, dellveiy, sale.' and ser. 
vice. Cal! Turner Motel leave 
name, ph M Y  32«74
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BE GE.N’Tl.F^ be kind to that 
exjiensive carpet, clean it with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric -ha 
mpooer $1 at Red Bluff I.ur » 
er Company

O O U ) .SI IV F R  ai.d ’.V I.TTl .n<v 
with wnlinR nibs included 
at the News O llice

M .M iKlNa PENS. U11C3, luU i 
stamps, aoth marking Inks, sue 
■ 'tap'p pad.s of all description! 
at The News Offlt«

Unless P
account *
Classifi*̂ * 
cash in 
will


